INTRODUCTION
============

Mood disorders are among the commonest conditions presenting to psychiatrists for diagnosis and management.[@B1] Major depressive disorder and bipolar disorders carry high rates of morbidity and mortality.[@B2] Modern psychopharmacological agents often fall short of inducing remission and complex drug regimens are frequently needed to achieve symptom control.[@B3] The past decade has witnessed an increase in the armamentarium of psychotropic medications for the treatment of mood disorders. Second generation antipsychotics are gaining prominence in this respect; however, these agents have pharmacodynamic and pharmacokinetic properties which set these apart and patients often show differential response to each of these medications.[@B4]

Aripiprazole is an atypical antipsychotic which was first approved for the treatment of acute schizophrenia; latter it was found effective in the manic and mixed episodes of bipolar disorder type I.[@B5] More recently the drug received US Food and Drug Administraion approval for the treatment of major depressive disorder.[@B6] There is emerging evidence for the efficacy of aripiprazole in refractory mood states.[@B7] Here a case series of three patients is presented who were only having partial benefit from their drug regimen but achieved remission with the help of aripiprazole. All of these patients were seen in the outpatients\' psychiatry clinic of Pakistan Railway Teaching Hospital, Rawalpindi, an academic unit affiliated with Islamic International Medical College.

CASE
====

Case 1
------

A 15 years old girl presented to the outpatients\' clinic accompanied with her aunt; her primary complaint was that her left arm was hurting and she was unable to move it. These symptoms started about 4 weeks ago and gradually increased in severity until there was no function left in the affected arm. She denied any conflict or stressor prior to the onset of symptoms; further psychiatric evaluation revealed that she had a low mood with loss of pleasure in day to day activities. She had a decreased appetite with initial and middle insomnia, diminished energy and easy fatigability. She expressed ideas of reduced self worth and helplessness but denied having suicidal ideation. She also had severe irritability and increased interpersonal sensitivity. Physical examination including a detailed neurological examinational was completely normal.

She was diagnosed as suffering from conversion disorder with comorbid major depressive disorder with mixed features according to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, fifth edition (DSM-5; American Psychiatric Association, May 2013). Psychopharmacological treatment was started and consisted of escitalopram 10 mg/d, mirtazapine 30 mg/d, and levetiracetam 1,500 mg/d. She was seen regularly on a weekly basis and supportive psychotherapy and physiotherapy sessions were also included. The first 6 weeks resulted in modest progress with improvement in sleep, some relief of depression, decreased pain in the affected arm with increased range of motion. However, in the next 4 weeks the patient had anxiety and restlessness with mood lability and her progress stalled. At this stage aripiprazole was introduced in a dose of 10 mg/d and in the following 3 to 4 weeks there was a remarkable betterment in her condition with remission of the depressed mood and almost complete return of function of the left arm with only minor residual pain on full motion. The period of follow-up was increased to once every 3 weeks and the following medications were continued to maintain the remission phase of the mood disorder: 1) Aripiprazole 10 mg/d; 2) Escitalopram 10 mg/d; 3) Mirtazapine 30 mg/d; 4) Levetiracetam 1,500 mg/d.

Case 2
------

A 50 years old woman presented herself to the psychiatry clinic accompanied with her husband. She was a known case of bipolar affective disorder and suffered from frequent mood episodes with brief periods of remission. She was taking 2 mood stabilizers - carbamazepine and divalproex sodium but her condition was deteriorating as she was becoming very lethargic and spending increasing periods in bed. She was not taking proper care of herself with decline in self grooming and personal hygiene and a decrease in social interaction with others. She showed indecisiveness, ambivalence and negativistic behavior. She also had decreased food intake and severe insomnia. Mental state examination revealed psychomotor retardation, prolonged staring, posturing, decreased rate, rhythm and volume of speech, waxy flexibility and catalepsy. She was diagnosed with bipolar disorder type I, current episode depressed with catatonic features.

Electroconvulsive therapy was suggested but both the patient and her husband refused to give permission for this treatment. As such it was decided to try a novel anticonvulsant, i.e., levetiracetam in place of carbamazepine and divalproex sodium. In addition alprazolam 1 mg at night was used for insomnia. The patient\'s catatonic state showed response to this strategy and there was significant improvement within 6-8 weeks, however, she remained lethargic with poor social and occupational functioning, decreased self grooming and lack of interest in day to day activities. Aripiprazole was introduced in a dose of 15 mg/d and after another 8 weeks there was complete symptomatic improvement and remission. At this stage her medications included: 1) Aripiprazole 15 mg/d; 2) Levetiracetam 1,500 mg/d; 3) Quetiapine 100 mg every night at bedtime.

She was advised to continue taking these medications to maintain the remission phase of bipolar disorder and attend the clinic for regular follow-ups.

Case 3
------

An 18 years old girl was brought to the psychiatry clinic by her father. She was over active, over talkative with pressure of speech and flight of ideas. Her mood was elated and she had grandiose ideation; she also showed over familiarity and distractibility and her sleep was reduced to only a few hours/day. The patient\'s condition had been like this for the past several weeks; however, the family was coping with her condition somehow. At the initial visit a review of the records revealed that she had similar episodes in the past and was diagnosed as a patient of bipolar affective disorder. She had bipolar disorder type I, current episode manic without psychotic features. Pharmacotherapy was initiated with risperidone 6 mg/d, divalproex sodium 1,000 mg/d and alprazolam 2 mg/d. The patient showed only partial response to this drug regimen and 8 weeks after start of treatment risperidone was replaced with aripiprazole which was administered in a single daily dose of 15 mg. Two weeks later the patient\'s mania resolved completely, but remission was not achieved as a severe anxiety state became evident. Gabapentin was initiated in a total daily dose of 900 mg/d and after a further period of 2 weeks the patient achieved remission with relief from anxiety and a euthymic mood. At this point her medications consisted of: 1) Aripiprazole 15 mg/d; 2) Divalproex sodium 1,000 mg/d; 3) Gabapentin 900 mg/d; 4) Alprazolam 1 mg/d.

She was advised to continue taking these medications to maintain remission and have periodic follow-ups.

DISCUSSION
==========

This case series illustrates the intricacy of treatment decision making when managing patients with major depressive disorder and bipolar disorders.[@B8],[@B9] In the quest of achieving remission and relieving patients of their symptoms, the treating physician has to keep a number of things in his mind. Firstly, the initial choice of medications should be such that patient tolerability and safety issues receive precedence; secondly, drugs are tailored according to the manifest symptoms and finally, the psychotropic agents have proven efficacy in the treatment of different manifestations of mood disorders.[@B10]

Aripiprazole has a novel mechanism of action among atypical antipsychotics; it acts as a partial agonist at dopamine D2 and serotonin 5HT~1A~ CNS receptors while antagonizing 5HT~2A~ receptors.[@B11] It causes fewer extra pyramidal side effects and has a lower incidence of hyperprolactinemia as compared to some of the other second generation antipsychotics, for example, risperidone.[@B12] It is weight neutral, in contrast, to drugs like olanzapine and quetiapine which have the liability to cause the metabolic syndrome.[@B13] It exerts antianxiety and antidepressant effects and does not cause sedation.[@B14] It has a long half life of approximately 75 hours and needs to be administered once daily with steady state levels being achieved in 10 to 14 days.[@B15] An agent with a notable safety profile, emerging evidence supports the use of aripiprazole in resistant mood disorder patients.[@B16],[@B17]

In major depressive disorder and bipolar disorders, symptoms sometimes show refractoriness in spite of best attempts at treatment. In the management of such cases patient safety and tolerability issues take priority and psychotropic agents with established effectiveness must be used. Aripiprazole is increasingly being used in patients with intractable mood states caused by such complications as comorbid neuropsychiatric conditions and unresponsive affective symptoms. In this respect, aripiprazole is a valuable agent with high efficacy and patient acceptability.
